Sexual modification of female spinach seeds (Spinacia oleracea L.) by irradiation with ion particles.
The female seeds of a spinach plant (Spinacia orelacea L.) were exposed to He (12.5 MeV/n) and C (18.3 MeV/n) ions in order to investigate the effects of ion particles on sex expression. He ions did not affect germination rates or flowering at doses up to 50 Gy. C ions did not affect germination rates or flowering at doses up to 15 Gy, but a dose of 25 Gy resulted in many plants with morphological aberrations. When unexposed female plants were grown without cross-fertilization for 10 weeks after sowing, 5.6-14.3% of the plants produced anthers from female flowers. These sex-modified plants could self-pollinate and form seeds, which expressed only female organs. Conversely, gynomonoecious plants were induced from these female seeds by exposure to He ions (5-50 Gy) and C ions (5-25 Gy) without any difference in the rates of flowered progeny. Moreover, andromonoecious plants were induced from female seeds by exposure to He ions at 50 Gy. These results suggest that the sex of a spinach plant is expressed as a flexible phenotype, converging from female to gyno- and andromonoecy after exposure to ion particles.